PRESS RELEASE

Phnom Penh, August 6, 2012

2nd Joint Coordination Committee Meeting
For the Project for Improving Maternal and Newborn Care
Through Midwifery Capacity Development

Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) Cambodia Office would like to announce that the 2nd Joint Coordination Committee (JCC) meeting for “the Project for Improving Maternal and Newborn Care through Midwifery Capacity Development” will be organized on Tuesday, 7th August 2012 from 10:00-11:50 at 2nd Floor at National MCH Center (Room No.322) and chaired by H.E. Prof. Eng Hout, Secretary of State of the Ministry of Health.

The purpose of the 2nd JCC meeting is to share and discuss the progress of Project’s activities and challenges in the former half of the project period and to discuss about the Project’s activities for the latter part of the Project’s period.

The project was started from March 2010 and will be finished in March 2015 (5 years implementation period). The main objective of the project is to strengthen the midwifery training system which enables midwives and midwife students to provide evidence-based quality care. As the overall goal of the Project, it is expected that the number of use and access to Maternal and Newborn care which provided by midwives is increased.

For further information, please kindly contact:

Ms. Seng Solady, Program Officer, Public Relations and Training Affairs Section,
JICA Cambodia Office
E-mail: sengsolady.cm@jica.go.jp
Tel: 855-(0)23 211 673/4, H/P: 012 851 444

(END OF SHEET)